
CHEMICAL FREE

CRUELTY FREE

SEABUCK ENRICHED

Stimulates healing of cuts,  

scrapes, hot spots and insect bites

+ Wound healing   

+ Improved barrier function 

+ Skin hydration 

+ Antimicrobial

Science & Nature’s Best

Hot spots or moist dermatitis are a common occurrence and annoyance in 

dogs of all breeds. Caused when your dog excessively itches, scratches or licks 

an irritation, these initially innocent blemishes can easily become inflamed in 

the perfect environment for bacteria. Appearing to occur out of nowhere, your 

dog can suddenly have a painful and unsightly blemish that can be difficult 

to resolve. What is needed is a good barrier that will help keep the area dry, 

as well as stimulate healing and prevent bacterial growth. SeaBuck+ Healing 

Balm provides exactly that. SeaBuck+ Healing Balm contains Sea Buckthorn 

berry oil, a rich source of Palmitoleic acid, a major constituent of skin cells. 

This fatty acid and other compounds in Sea Buckthorn berries easily penetrate 

the skin and have been shown in human research to aid in skin regeneration 

and repair in burn victims. Vitamin E and C in Sea Buckthorn berry oil reduces 

oxidative damage in skin cells. Combined with other known skin-healing in-

gredients including coconut oil, shea butter and sunflower seed oil, SeaBuck+ 

Healing Balm helps promote skin hydration, preserves the skin’s outer layer, 

conveys anti-microbial and anti-inflammatory support, and can protect skin 

from U.V. light.

DIRECTIONS: Apply directly to the  
affected area 1x to 2x daily, as needed.  
For external use only. Not recommended  
for use on open wounds. For best results 
use in combination with SeaBuck+ Oil  

oral supplement.

Healing Balm

Antioxidant 

Preserves skin integrity 

Supports tissue repair
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2 OZ STICK

PROMOTES WOUND HEALING, SUPPORTS SKIN  

HYDRATION, PREVENTS BACTERIAL GROWTH

OUR MISSION: Enviro Equine & PET products are made from “science and  

nature’s best” to create better health and well-being for your pet, with all 

natural, organically sourced ingredients. All of our grooming products are 

chemical free, cruelty free, and enriched with essential oils and nourishing 

ingredients. We wouldn’t think  of giving our own horses or pets anything else.

SeaBuck+ Healing Balm  is completely 

cruelty-free, never tested on animals and 

uses only the highest quality ingredients. 

SEABUCK+

SeaBuck+ Healing Balm provides healing 

of cuts, scrapes, hot spots, sunburn and 

insect bites. Provide your pet some relief 

from irritating skin conditions as quickly 

as possible with this Healing Balm.


